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No. 612. CONVENTION’ CONCERNING FORCED OR
COMPULSORY LABOUR, AS MODIFIED BY THE FINAL
ARTICLES REVISION CONVENTION, 19462

The General Conference of the International Labour Organisation,

Having been convenedat Geneva by the Governing Body of the
International Labour Office, and having met in its Fourteenth
Sessionon 10 June 1930, and

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposalswith regard
to forced or compulsory labour, which is included in the first
item on the agendaof the Session,and

Having determined that these proposals shall take the form of an

international Convention,

adoptsthis twenty-eighthdayof Juneof the yearonethousandnine hundred
and thirty the following Convention, which may be cited as the Forced
Labour Convention, 1930, for ratification by the Members of the Inter-
national Labour Organisation in accordancewith the provisions of the
Constitution of the International Labour Organisation

Article 1

1. Each Member of the International Labour Organisation which
ratifies this Convention undertakesto suppressthe use of forced or com-
pulsory labour in all its forms within the shortestpossibleperiod.

2. With a view to this complete suppression,recourseto forced or
compulsory labour may be had, during the transitional period, for public
purposesonly andas an exceptionalmeasure,subjectto the conditionsand
guaranteeshereinafterprovided.

3. At the expiration of a period of five years after the coming into
force of this Convention,andwhenthe GoverningBodyof the International
LabourOffice preparesthe reportprovidedfor in Article 81 below,the said
GoverningBody shall considerthe possibility of the suppressionof forced
or compulsorylabour in all its forms without a further transitional period
andthe desirability of placing this questionon theagendaof the Conference.

For the dateof entry into force of the Conventionandthe list of ratifications
seeCertified Statementon page82.

a United Nations, Trea4j Series,Volume 38, page8.
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Article 2

1. For the purposesof this Conventionthe term “forced or compulsory
labour” shall meanall work or servicewhich is exactedfrom any person
under the menaceof any penalty and for which the said personhas not
offered himself voluntarily.

2. Nevertheless,for the purposesof this Convention,the term “forced

or compulsory labour” shall not include—

(a) any work or service exactedin virtue of compulsory military service
laws for work of a purely military character;

(b) any work or servicewhich forms part of the normal civic obligations
of the citizens of a fully self-governingcountry;

(c) any work or service exacted from any person as a consequenceof
a conviction in a court of law, provided that the said work or service
is carried out underthe supervisionand control of a public authority
and that the said person is not hired to or placed at the disposalof
private individuals, companiesor associations;

(d) anywork or serviceexactedin casesof emergency,that is to say,in the
event of war or of a calamity or threatenedcalamity, such as fire,
flood, famine, earthquake, violent epidemic or epizootic diseases,
invasion by animal, insect or vegetablepests, and in general any
circumstancethat would endangerthe existenceor the well-beingof the
whole or part of the population;

(e) minor communal services of a kind which, being performed by the
membersof the communityin the directinterestof the saidcommunity,
canthereforebe consideredasnormal civic obligationsincumbentupon
the membersof the community, provided that the membersof the
community or their direct representativesshall have the right to be
consultedin regardto the needfor such services.

Article 3

For the purposesof this Conventionthe term “competent authority”
shall meaneitheran authority of the metropolitan country or the highest
central authority in the territory concerned.

Article 4

1. The competentauthority shall not imposeor permit the imposition
of forced or compulsorylabour for the benefit of private individuals, com-
paniesor associations.

2. Wheresuch forced or compulsory labour for the benefitof private
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individuals,companiesor associationsexistsat thedateon whichaMember’s
ratification of this Conventionis registeredby the Director-Generalof the
International Labour Office, the Member shall completelysuppresssuch
forcedor compulsorylabour from the dateon which this Conventioncomes
into force for that Member.

Article 5

1. No concessiongrantedto private individuals,companiesor associa-
tions shall involve any form of forced or compulsory labour for the
production or the collection of products which such private individuals,
companiesor associationsutiise or in which they trade.

2. Where concessionsexist containingprovisionsinvolving such forced
or compulsorylabour, suchprovisionsshall be rescindedas soonaspossible,
in order to comply with Article 1 of this Convention.

Article 6

Officials of the administration,evenwhenthey havethe duty of encou-
ragingthe populationsundertheir chargeto engagein someform of labour,
shall not put constraintupon the said populationsor upon any individual
membersthereofto work for private individuals,companiesor associations.

Article 7

1. Chiefs who do not exerciseadministrative functions shall not have
recourseto forced or compulsorylabour.

2. Chiefs who exerciseadministrativefunctions may, with the express
permissionof the competentauthority, haverecourseto forced or com-
pulsory labour, subject to the provisionsof Article 10 of this Convention.

8. Chiefs who are duly recognisedand who do not receive adequate
remunerationin other forms may havethe enjoymentof personalservices,
subjectto dueregulationandprovidedthat all necessarymeasuresaretaken
to preventabuses.

Article 8

1. The responsibility for every decision to have recourseto forced
or compulsory labour shall rest with the highest civil authority in the
territory concerned.

2. Nevertheless,that authority may delegatepowers to the highest
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local authorities to exact forced or compulsory labour which does not
involve the removal of the workers from their placeof habitual residence.
That authority may also delegate,for such periods and subject to such
conditionsasmay be laid down in the regulationsprovidedfor in Article 28
of this Convention, powersto the highestlocal authorities to exact forced
or compulsorylabourwhich involvesthe removalof the workersfrom their
place of habitual residencefor the purposeof facilitating the movement of
officials of the administration, when on duty, and for the transport of
Governmentstores.

Article 9

Except as otherwiseprovided for in Article 10 of this Convention,any
authority competent to exact forced or compulsory labour shall, before
decidingto haverecourseto such labour, satisfy itself—

(a) that the work to be doneor the serviceto be renderedis of important
direct interestfor the communitycalled upon to do the work or render
the service;

(h) that the work or service is of presentor imminent necessity;

(c) that it hasbeenimpossibleto obtain voluntary labour for carrying out
the work or rendering the serviceby the offer of ratesof wagesand
conditionsof labour not less favourable than those prevailing in the
areaconcernedfor similar work or service; and

(d) that the work or service will not lay too heavy a burdenupon the
present population, having regard to the labour available and its
capacity to undertakethe work.

Article 10

1. Forcedor compulsorylabourexactedasa tax andforcedor compul-
sory labour to which recourseis hadfor the executionof public works by
chiefswho exerciseadministrativefunctionsshall be progressivelyabolished.

2. Meanwhile,where forced or compulsorylabour is exactedasa tax,
and whererecourseis hadto forced or compulsorylabour for the execution
of public worksby chiefswho exerciseadministrativefunctions,the authority
concernedshall first satisfy itself—

(a) that the work to be done or the serviceto be renderedis of important
directinterestfor the communitycalledupon to do the work or render
the service;

(b) that the work or the serviceis of presentor imminent necessity;
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(c) that the work or service will not lay too heavya burden U~Ofl the
present population, having regard to the labour available and its
capacity to undertakethe work;

(d) that the work or servicewill not entail the removalof the workersfrom
their place of habitual residence;

(e) that the executionof the work or the renderingof the servicewill be
directed in accordancewith the exigenciesof religion, social life and
agriculture.

Article 11

L Only adult able-bodiedmales who are of an apparentage of not
less than 18 andnot morethan 45 years may be called upon for forced or
compulsorylabour. Except in respectof the kinds of labourprovided for
in Article 10 of this Convention, the following limitations and conditions
shall apply:

(a) wheneverpossibleprior determinationby a medical officer appointed
by the administrationthat the personsconcernedarenot suffering from
any infectious or contagiousdiseaseand that they are physically fit
for the work required and for the conditions underwhich it is to be
carriedout;

(h) exemptionof schoolteachersand pupilsand of officials of the adminis-
tration in general;

(c) the maintenancein eachcommunityof the numberof adult able-bodied
men indispensablefor family and social life;

(d) respectfor conjugal and family ties.

2. For the purposesof sub-paragraph(c) of the precedingparagraph,
the regulationsprovided for in Article 23 of this Conventionshall fix the
proportion of the residentadult able-bodiedmales who may be taken at
any one time for forced or compulsory labour, provided always that this
proportion shall in no case exceed25 per cent. In fixing this proportion
the competentauthority shall takeaccountof the densityof the population,
of its socialandphysicaldevelopment,of the seasons,andof the work which
must be doneby the personsconcernedon their own behalfin their locality,
and, generally, shall haveregard to the economicand social necessitiesof
the normal life of the community concerned.

Article 12

1. Themaximum periodfor which any personmay be takenfor forced
or compulsorylabourof all kinds in any oneperiodof twelve monthsshall
not exceedsixty days,including the time spent in going to andfrom the
place of work.
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2. Every person from whom forced or compulsory labour is exacted
shall be furnishedwith a certificate indicating the periodsof such labour
which he hascompleted.

Article 13

1. The normal working hours of any person from whom forced or
compulsory labour is exactedshall be the sameas those prevailing in the
easeof voluntary labour, and the hours worked in excessof the normal
working hours shall be remuneratedat the ratesprevailing in the case of
overtime for voluntary labour.

2. A weekly day of rest shall be granted to all personsfrom whom
forced or compulsory labour of any kind is exacted and this day shall
coincideasfar as possiblewith the day fixed by tradition or customin the
territories or regions concerned.

Article 14

1. With the exception of the forced or compulsory labour provided
for in Article 10 of this Convention, forced or compulsory labour of all
kinds shall be remuneratedin cashat ratesnot less than those prevailing
for similar kinds of work either in the district in which the labour is
employedor in the district from which the labour is recruited, whichever
may be the higher.

2. In the caseof labourto which recourseis hadby chiefs in theexercise
of their administrativefunctions, paymentof wagesin accordancewith the
provisionsof theprecedingparagraphshallbe introducedassoonaspossible.

8. The wagesshall be paid to eachworker individually and not to his
tribal chief or to any other authority.

4. For the purposeof paymentof wagesthe days spent in travelling
to and from the placeof work shall be countedas working days.

5. Nothing in this Article shall prevent ordinary rations being given
as a part of wages,such rations to be at least equivalentin value to the
money paymentthey are taken to represent,but deductionsform wages
shallnot be madeeitherfor the paymentof taxesor for specialfood, clothing
or accommodationsuppliedto a worker for the purposeof maintaininghim
in a fit condition to carry on his work underthe specialconditionsof any
employment,or for the supplyof tools.

Article 15

1. Any laws or regulations relating to workmen’s compensationfor
accidentsor sicknessarising out of the employmentof the worker and any
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laws or regulationsproviding compensationfor the dependantsof deceased
or incapacitatedworkers which are or shall be in force in the territory
concernedshall be equally applicable to persons from whom forced or
compulsorylabour is exactedand to voluntary workers.

2. In any caseit shall be an obligation on any authority employing
anyworker on forcedor compulsorylabour to ensurethe subsistenceof any
suchworker who, by accidentor sicknessarising out of his employment,is
renderedwholly or partially incapableof providing for himself, andto take
measuresto ensurethemaintenanceof anypersonsactually dependentupon
such a worker in the event of his incapacity or deceasearising out of his
employment.

Article 16

1. Except in casesof specialnecessity,personsfrom whom forced or
compulsorylabour is exactedshallnotbe transferredto districts where the
food and climate differ so considerablyfrom thoseto which they havebeen
accustomedas to endangertheir health.

2. In no caseshall the transferof suchworkersbe permittedunlessall
measuresrelating to hygiene and accommodationwhich are necessaryto
adaptsuch workers to the conditionsandto safeguardtheir health canbe
strictly applied.

8. When such transfer cannot be avoided, measures of gradual
habituation to the new conditionsof diet and of climate shall be adopted
on competentmedical advice.

4. In caseswhere such workers are required to perform regular work
to which they arenot accustomed,measuresshall be taken to ensuretheir
habituation to it, especiallyas regardsprogressivetraining, the hours of
work and the provision of rest intervals,and any increaseor amelioration
of diet wich may be necessary.

Article 17

Before permitting recourseto forced or compulsory labour for works
of constructionor maintenancewhich entail the workers remainingat the
workplacesfor considerableperiods, the competentauthority shall satisfy
itself—

(1) that all necessarymeasuresare taken to safeguardthe health of
the workers and to guaranteethe necessarymedical care, and, in parti-
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cular, (a) that the workers are medically examined before commencing
the work andat fixed intervals during the periodof service, (b) that there
is an adequatemedical staff, provided with the dispensaries,infirmaries,
hospitalsand equipmentnecessaryto meet all requirements,and (c) that
the sanitary conditions of the workplaces, the supply of drinking water,
food, fuel, andcookingutensils,and,wherenecessary,of housingandcloth-
ing, are satisfactory;

(2) that definite arrangementsare madeto ensurethe subsistenceof
the families of the workers, in particular by facilitating the remittance,by
a safemethod,of partof the wagesto the family, at the requestor with the
consentof the workers;

(8) that the journeysof the workers to and from the workplacesare
made at the expenseand under the responsibility of the administration,
which shallfacilitate suchjourneysby making the fullest use of all available
meansof transport;

(4) that, in caseof illness or accidentcausingincapacityto work of a
certain duration, the worker is repatriatedat the expenseof the adminis-
tration;

(5) that any worker who may wish to remain as a voluntary worker
at the end of his period of forced or compulsorylabour is permittedto do
so without, for a period of two years, losing his right to repatriation free
of expenseto himself.

Article 18

1. Forcedor compulsory labour for the transportof personsor goods,
suchasthe labourof portersor boatmen,shall be abolishedwithin the short-
est possibleperiod. Meanwhile the competentauthority shall promulgate
regulations determining, inter alia, (a) that such labour shall only be
employed for the purposeof facilitating the movement of officials of the
administration, when on duty, or for the transport of Governmentstores,
or, in casesof very urgent necessity,the transportof personsother than
officials, (b) that the workers so employed shall be medically certified to
be physically fit, where medical examinationis possible, and that where
such medical examination is not practicable the personemploying such
workers shall be held responsiblefor ensuringthat they are physically fit
andnotsufferingfrom anyinfectiousor contagiousdisease,(c) themaximum
load which theseworkersmay carry, (d) the maximumdistancefrom their
homesto which they may be taken, (e) the maximumnumberof days per
month or other period for which they may be taken, including the days
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spentin returningto their homes,and (/) the personsentitled to demand
this form of forced or compulsorylabourand the extent to which they are
entitled to demandit.

2. In fixing the maxima referred to under (c), (d) and (e) in the
foregoing paragraph, the competent authority shall have regard to all
relevantfactors,including the physicaldevelopmentof the populationfrom
which the workers are recruited, the natureof the country through which
they must travel and the climatic conditions.

8. The competent authority shall further provide that the normal
daily journey of such workers shall not exceeda distancecorrespondingto
an averageworking day of eight hours, it being understoodthat account
shall be taken not only of the weight to be carriedandthe distanceto be
covered,but alsoof the natureof the road,the seasonandall other relevant
factors, and that, wherehours of journey in excessof the normal daily
journey are exacted,they shall be remuneratedat rateshigher than the
normal rates.

Article 19

1. Thecompetentauthorityshallonly authoriserecourseto compulsory
cultivationas amethodof precautionagainstfamineor adeficiencyof food
suppliesand always under the condition that the food or produce shall
remain the property of the individuals or the community producing it.

2. Nothing in this Article shallbeconstruedasabrogatingtheobligation
on membersof a community,whereproductionis organisedon acommunal
basisby virtue of law or customandwherethe produceor anyprofit accruing
from the sale thereof remain the property of the community, to perform
the work demandedby the communityby virtue of law or custom.

Article 20

Collectivepunishmentlaws underwhich acommunitymay be punished
for crimes committedby any of its membersshall not contain provisions
for forced or compulsorylabour by the community as one of the methods
of punishment.

Article 21

Forcedor compulsorylabourshall not be usedfor work underground
in mines.
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Article 22

The annual reports that Memberswhich ratify this Conventionagree
to make to the International Labour Office, pursuantto the provisions of
Article 22 of the Constitution of the International Labour Organisation,
on the measuresthey havetaken to give effect to the provisions of this
Convention,shall containasfull information aspossible, in respectof each
territory concerned,regardingthe extent to which recoursehas beenhad
to forced or compulsory labour in that territory, the purposesfor which
it has beenemployed,the sicknessanddeathrates,hours of work, methods
of paymentof wagesandratesof wages,andany otherrelevantinformation.

Article 23

1. To give effect to the provisions of this Convention the competent
authority shall issue completeand preciseregulationsgoverning the use of
forced or compulsorylabour.

2. Theseregulationsshall contain, inter alia, rulespermittinganyperson
from whom forcedor compulsorylabour is exactedto forward all complaints
relative to the conditions of labour to the authorities and ensuring that.
such complaintswill be examinedand taken into consideration.

Article 24

Adequate measuresshall in all, cases be taken to ensure that the
regulationsgoverning the employmentof forced or compulsory labour are
strictly applied, either by extending the duties of any existing labour
inspeetoratewhich has been establishedfor the inspection of voluntary
labour to cover the inspection of forced or compulsory labour or in some
other appropriatemanner. Measuresshall also be taken to ensure that.
the regulationsare brought to the knowledgeof personsfrom whom such
labour is exacted.

Article 25

The illegal exactionof forced or compulsory labourshall be punishable
as a penal offence, and it shall be an obligation on any Memberratifying
this Conventionto ensure that the penalties imposed by law are really
adequateand are strictly enforced.

Article 26

1. Each Memberof theInternationalLabourOrganisationwhich ratifies
this Conventionundertakesto apply it to the territories placed under its
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sovereignty,jurisdiction, protection, suzerainty,tutelage or authority, so
far as it has the right to acceptobligations affecting matters of internal
jurisdiction; provided that, if such Membermay desireto takeadvantage
of the provisions of Article 35 of the Constitution of tile International
LabourOrganisation,it shall appendto its ratification adeclarationstating—

(1) the territoriesto whichit intendsto apply the provisionsof this Conven-
tion without modification~

(2) the territories to which it intendsto apply the provisionsof this Conven-

tion with modifications, togetherwith detailsof the said modifications;

(3) the territories in respectof which it reservesits decision.

2. The aforesaiddeclarationshall be deemedto be an integralpart of
the ratification andshall havethe force of ratification. It shall be opento
any Member, by a subsequentdeclaration, to cancel in whole or in part
the reservationsmade, in pursuanceof the provisionsof subparagraphs(2)
and (8) of this Article, in tile original declaration.

Article 27
The formal ratifications of this Conventionunder the conditions set

forth in the Constitution of the International Labour Organisationshall
be communicatedto the Director-Generalof the International LabourOffice
for registration.

Article 28

1. This Convention shall be binding only upon those Memberswhose
ratificationshavebeenregisteredwith the International Labour Office.

2. It shall comeinto force twelve monthsafter the date on which tile
ratificationsof two Membersof the International LabourOrganisationhave
beenregisteredwith the Director-General.

8. Thereafter, this Conventionshall come into force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the date on which the ratification has beenregistered.

Article 29

As soonasthe ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour
Organisationhave been registered with the International Labour Office,
the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall so notify all
the Membersof the International LabourOrganisation. He shall likewise
notify them of the registrationof ratifications which may be communicated
subsequentlyby other Membersof the Organisation.
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Article 30

1. A Memberwhich hasratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
theexpirationof ten yearsfrom the dateon which theConventionfirst comes
into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the Inter-
national Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not take
effectuntil one year after the dateon which it is registeredwith the Inter-
national Labour Office.

2. EachMember which has ratified this Convention and which does
not, within tile year following the expiration of the period of ten years
mentionedin the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciation
provided for in this Article, will be boundfor anotherperiod of five years
and, thereafter,may denouncethis Conventionat the expiration of each
period of five years underthe terms provided for in this Article.

Article 31

At the expiration of eachperiod of five years after the coming into
force of this Convention,the GoverningBody of the InternationalLabour
Office shall presentto the GeneralConferencea report on the working of
this Conventionandshall considerthe desirability of placing on the agenda
of the Conferencethe questionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 32

1. Shouldthe Conferenceadopta new Conventionrevisingthis Conven-
tion in whole or in part, the ratification by a Member of the new revising
Conventionshall ipso jure involve denunciationof this Conventionwithout
any requirement of delay, notwithstanding the provisions of Article 80
above,if andwhenthe new revising Conventionshall havecomeinto force.

2. As from the date of the coming into force of the new revising
Convention, the presentConventionshall ceaseto be open to ratification
by the Members.

8. Nevertheless,this Conventionshall remainin force in its actualform
andcontentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratified it but havenot ratified
the revising Convention.

Article 33

TheFrenchandEnglish textsof this Conventionshallbothbe authentic.
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The foregoingis the authentictext of the ForcedLabour Convention,
1980, as modified by the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1940.

The original text of tile Conventionwasauthenticatedon 25 July 1980
by the signaturesof E. Mahaim, Presidentof the Conference,and Albert
Thomas, Director of the International Labour Office.

Tue Conventionfirst cameinto force on 1 May 1982.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have,in pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirty-first day of August 1948 two original copies of the
text of tile Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General
of the International Labour Office
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* Australia
* Belgium

Bulgaria
Chile

* Denmark
* Finland
* France
* Ireland
* Italy

Japan
Liberia

Date of registration

of ratification Country

2. 1.1932
20. 1.1944
22. 9.1982
81. 5.1933
11. 2.1932
13. 1.1936
24. 6.1937

2. 8.1981
18. 6.1934
21. 11. 1932

1. 5.1931

Date of registration

of ratification

12. 5.1934
81. 8.1983
29. 8.1938
12. 4.1934
1. 7.1982

29. 8.1982
22.12.1981
23. 5.1940

8. 6.1981
20.11.1944
4. 8.1988

Geneva,10 August 1949.

For the Director.Geiieral

C. W. JENKS
Legal Adviser

The namesof MembersPartiesto the Final ArticlesRevisionConvention,1946,
are markedby an asterisk.

CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that the ForcedLabour Convention,1930, adoptedby the
International Labour Conferenceon 28 June 1930, at its FourteenthSession,
and which enteredinto force on 1 May 1932, has to datebeenratified by the
following countriesand that theseratificationswereduly registeredon the dates
indicated’

Country
* Mexico
* Netherlands
* New-Zealand

Nicaragua
* Norway

Spain
* Sweden
* Switzerland
* United Kingdom .

* Venezuela
Yugoslavia
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